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Chlamydia has a unique intracellular developmental 
cycle, which has hindered the single protein function 
study of Chlamydia. Recently developed transformation 
system of Chlamydia has greatly advanced the chla-
mydial protein’s function research and was used to find 
that a chlamydial plasmid-encoded Pgp5 protein can 
down-regulate plasmid-dependent genes. It is assumed, 
that chlamydial genomic MinD protein has a similar 
function to Pgp5. However, it is unknown whether 
MinD protein regulates the same plasmid-dependent 
genes. We replaced pgp5 gene in the shuttle vector 
pGFP::CM with minD gene of C. trachomatis (CT0582) 
or C. muridarum (TC0871). The recombinant plasmid 
was transformed into plasmid-free organisms-CMUT3 
and qRT-PCR was used to detect the transcription lev-
el of plasmid-encoded and -dependent genes in these 
pgp5 deficient organisms. As a readout, GlgA, one of 
the plasmid-regulated gene products was detected by 
immunofluorescence assay. After recombination, trans-
formation and plaque purification, the stable transfor-
mants CT0582R and TC0871R were generated. In these 
transformants, the plasmid-dependent genes were 
up-regulated, alike in the pgp5 premature stop mutant 
and pgp5 replacement with mCherry mutant. GlgA pro-
tein level was also increased in all pgp5 mutants, in-
cluding CT0582R and TC0871R. Thus, our study showed 
that genomic MinD protein had different function than 
Pgp5, which was useful for further understanding the 
chlamydiae. 
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INTRODUCTION

Chlamydia trachomatis (C. trachomatis) is an obligate 
intracellular bacteria with a highly specialized biphasic 
developmental cycle, including elementary body (EB) 
and reticular body (RB) stages. The EB is the infec-
tious form and can bind to the susceptible host cells. 

After entering into the host cell, EBs differentiate into 
RBs and the RBs are the metabolically active, replica-
tive forms of the organisms, which revert to EBs ac-
cumulating within the inclusion until they are released 
from the host cell.

C. trachomatis can cause many human infections and 
diseases, including trachoma, urethritis, prostatitis, ep-
ididymitis, and cervicitis, hydrosalpinx, infertility, etc. 
(Sherman et al., 1990; Kari et al., 2011; Dong et al., 
2014; Kari et al., 2014; Chen et al., 2015). However, 
the pathogenic mechanism of C. trachomatis remains un-
known. The lack of dedicated genetic technologies is 
the main reason. In 2011 a chlamydial plasmid shuttle 
vector-based transformation system was developed by 
Wang and coworkers (Wang et al., 2011). This technol-
ogy has offered an opportunity for chlamydiologists to 
define the functions of single proteins encoded by the 
chlamydial plasmid (Wang et al., 2013). Among these 
plasmid-encoded proteins, Pgp4 is a positive regula-
tor of many plasmid-dependent genes, while the de-
ficiency in Pgp3, 5 or 7 failed to significantly affect 
the expression of the investigated plasmid- dependent 
genes (Gong et al., 2013; Song et al., 2013). It was 
also reported that Chlamydia muridarum (C. muridarum) 
plasmid-encoded Pgp5 exhibited negative regulation, 
since the deficiency in Pgp5 resulted in up-regulation 
of plasmid-dependent genes (Liu et al., 2014). It was 
demonstrated in in vitro characterization experiments, 
that Pgp4 or Pgp5 might have an important role in the 
function of the plasmid (Zhong, 2017). In vivo charac-
terization experiments of these C. muridarum transfor-
mants indicated that the plasmid-encoded Pgp3 was a 
key virulence factor in chlamydia-induced hydrosalpinx, 
and Pgp5 also contributed to chlamydial pathogenicity, 
although not as robustly as Pgp3 (Liu& Huang et al., 
2014; Ramsey et al., 2014; Huang et al., 2015).

Pgp5 is predicted to be a homolog of MinD pro-
tein with 239 amino acids. It is known that MinD pro-
tein can bind to ATP and participate in plasmid/chro-
mosome segregation (Stephens et al., 1998; Read et al., 
2000). However, it is unknown whether MinD protein 
could regulate the plasmid-regulated chromosomal genes 
similar to Pgp5. In the current study, the C. muridarum 
transformation system was used to construct the Pgp5 
replacement transformants with MinD (CT0582 or 
TC0871), quantitative real-time polymerase chain reac-
tion (qRT-PCR) and indirect immunofluorescence were 
used to investigate the expression of the plasmid-regu-
lated genes after pgp5 replacement with minD (CT0582 
or TC0871).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell lines and Chlamydia organisms. C. muridarum 
strains including the wild type (WT), the plasmid free 
(CMUT3), the intact plasmid transformant (Intact), the 
pgp5 premature stop mutant (pgp5S), the pgp5 replace-
ment with mCherry mutant (mCherryR) organisms [from 
Dr. Guangming Zhong’s lab at the University of Texas 
Health Science Center at San Antonio, USA] were prop-
agated, purified, aliquoted and stored as described previ-
ously (Chen et al., 2015). The new pgp5 replacement mu-
tants created from the intact plasmid transformant are 
described below. HeLa (human cervical epithelial carci-
noma cells) cells used in this study were purchased from 
the Institute of Dermatology (PUMC, Nanjing, PRC). 
For chlamydial infection in cell culture, cells were grown 
in 6-well plates or 24-well plates with or without cover-
slips containing DMEM (Gibco, New York, USA) with 
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Institute of Hematology, 
CAMS &PUMC, Tianjin, China) in 37°C, 5% CO2, and 
were inoculated with chlamydial organisms as described 
previously (Zhong et al., 2001). 

Constructing recombinant plasmids of pgp5 gene 
replacement mutants. For making pgp5 gene replace-
ment mutants, we used primer pairs of our own design 
(shown in Supplementary Table 1 at www.actabp.pl) to 
amplify DNA fragments lacking pgp5 gene from the 
plasmid pGFP::CM, and to produce DNA fragments 
containing CT0582 or TC0871 genes from C. trachomatis 
or C. muridarum genome DNA, respectively, using Accu-
Prime pfx SuperMix (Life technologies, Grand Island, 
NY). The obtained PCR products were fused to produce 
the appropriate plasmids using an in-fusion HD cloning 
kit (Clontech Laboratories Inc, Mountain View, CA) as 
described (Liu et al., 2014). Bacterial colonies with pos-
itive green fluorescence were screened with PCR using 
the forward primer designed for the CT0582 or TC0871 
and the reverse primer designed for the plasmid pGF-
P::CM (Supplementary Table 2 at www.actabp.pl). Screen 
PCR with a part of bacterial colony as a template was 
carried out as following: initial denaturation at 95°C for 
3 min followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 55°C 
for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final elon-
gation at 72°C for 8 min. PCR products were visualized 
on a 1.0% agarose gel. Plasmids were isolated from pos-
itive bacterial colonies identified after PCR screening, 
and subsequently partially digested by BamHI and XhoI 
(New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). Plasmids with the 
desired fragments confirmed with restriction digestion 
were fully sequenced and transformed into E. coli K12 
ER2925 (Dam- Dcm- strain, New England Biolabs, Ips-
wich, MA) for amplification. The newly constructed pG-
FP::CM CT0582Rpgp5 and pGFP::CM TC0871Rpgp5 
plasmids were used for transforming chlamydial organ-
isms. 

Transforming plasmid-free C. muridarum CMUT3 
organisms. The pGFP::CM CT0582Rpgp5 or pGF-
P::CM TC0871Rpgp5 plasmids were introduced into the 
plasmid-free C. muridarum strain CMUT3 in the form of 
a purified EB according to a previously published proto-
col (Liu et al., 2014). Briefly, CMUT3 organisms (1×107 
IFU) and plasmid DNA (7 μg) were mixed in a total 
volume of 200 μl CaCl2 buffer and incubated for 45 
minutes at room temperature. Freshly trypsinized HeLa 
cells (6×106 cells) were re-suspended in 200 μl CaCl2 
buffer and added to the EB/plasmid mixture for a fur-
ther 20 min incubation at room temperature. The final 
mixture was plated into a six-well plate together with 
pre-warmed DMEM+10% FBS without cycloheximide 

or ampicillin. The cells were allowed to adhere to the 
culture plate at 37°C in 5% CO2 for 12 h. Then, cultures 
were replenished with fresh DMEM+10% FBS contain-
ing cycloheximide (2 mg/ml) and ampicillin (5 mg/ml) 
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and incubated for additional 24h. 
Inclusions positive for green fluorescence protein (GFP) 
were identified under a fluorescence microscope (Olym-
pus, Center Valley, PA) and subsequently transferred to 
fresh monolayers of HeLa cells, cultured in the pres-
ence of ampicillin (10 μg/ml). The resultant GFP-posi-
tive inclusions were defined as generation two and were 
passaged for 2 to 3 additional generations. The C. mu-
ridarum organisms of CMUT3-pGFP::CM CT0582Rpgp5 
(CT0582R) or CMUT3-pGFP::CM TC0871Rpgp5 
(TC0871R) were plaque-purified as described previous-
ly (Chen et al., 2015) for in vitro characterization as de-
scribed below. 

Reverse transcription and quantitative Real-Time 
PCR. To quantify transcripts, HeLa cells grown in 
6-well plates (1×106/well) were infected with EBs con-
taining WT, CMUT3, Intact, pgp5S, mCherry, TC0871R 
and CT0582R organisms at a multiplicity of infection 
(MOI) of 2. Twenty hours after infection, cells were 
harvested using TRIzol reagent (Life technologies, 
Grand Island, NY) and total RNA from each sample 
was extracted according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. RNA preparations were used for cDNA synthe-
sis with random hexamer primers using a ThermoScript 
Reverse Transcription System (Life technologies, Grand 
Island, NY). Then, qRT-PCR were performed using a 
Cobas Z480 Real-Time PCR Detection System (Roche, 
Basel, CH). We used gene-specific primers for plasmid-
encoded and -regulated genes described in (Liu et al., 
2014), and they included unlabeled primers and Dou-
ble-Quenched Probe (5’FAM/ZEN/3’IBFQ; Integrat-
ed DNA Technologies, Coralville, Iowa). In addition, 
TC0052 (ompA, independent of plasmid regulation) 
and TC0248 (chlamydial protease-like activity factor, 
cpaf) were included as controls. The qRT-PCR condi-
tions were as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 3 
min followed by 40 cycles of amplification at 95°C for 
15 s and 60°C for 1 min. Transcript copy numbers for 
a given gene were calculated based on triplicate samples 
and a standard plasmid DNA prep, and further normal-
ized to the copy numbers of chlamydial lpdA mRNA in 
the corresponding samples. 

Indirect immunofluorescence assay. For immuno-
fluorescence imaging, HeLa cells infected with EBs con-
taining WT, CMUT3, Intact, pgp5S, mCherry, TC0871R 
and CT0582R organisms were fixed at 30 hours post in-
fection with 2% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 45 min at 
room temperature, and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton 
X-100 for an additional 6 min. After blocking, cell sam-
ples were subjected to antibody and chemical staining. 
A rabbit anti-chlamydial organism antibody plus a goat 
anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody conjugated with Al-
exa Fluor 488 (green; Jackson ImmunoResearch, West 
Grove, PA) were used to visualize chlamydial organisms. 
Mouse anti-GlgA (glycogen synthase A) antibodies (from 
Dr. Guangming Zhong’ Lab) plus a goat anti-mouse IgG 
conjugated with Cy3 (red; Jackson ImmunoResearch) 
were used to visualize GlgA. Hoechst 33258 (blue, Sig-
ma) was used to visualize DNA (blue). Immunofluores-
cence images were acquired using an Olympus fluores-
cence microscope equipped with multiple filter sets.

Statistical analysis. Data analysis was performed us-
ing the student’s t-test. Data is expressed as mean ± S.E. 
Differences among means were considered to be signifi-
cant at p<0.05.
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RESULTS

Construction of C. muridarum of pgp5 replacement with 
minD (CT0582 or TC0871)

To create pgp5 gene replacement plasmid with minD 
(CT0582 or TC0871), named pGFP::CM CT0582 R 
pgp5 or pGFP::CM TC0871 R pgp5, the pgp5 gene in 
the shuttle vector pGFP::CM was replaced with CT0582 
or TC0871 (Fig. 1A). The PCR screen identified the ex-
pected genes in the recombinant plasmids: pGFP::CM 
CT0582 R pgp5 (Fig. 1.b1) and pGFP::CM TC0871 R 
pgp5 (Fig. 1.c1). The correct plasmids were further iden-
tified by endonuclease digestion, the plasmid pGFP::CM 
CT0582 R pgp5 was digested into 6061bp, 3924bp, 
1409bp, 503bp fragments (lane 1 and 2 in Fig. 1.b2), 
while the pGFP::CM TC0871 R pgp5 was digested into 
4377bp, 3924bp, 1409bp, 1133bp, 551bp, 503bp frag-
ments (lane 4 in Fig. 1. c2).

The pGFP::CM CT0582 R pgp5 and pGFP::CM 
TC0871 R pgp5 plasmids were subsequently transformed 
into the CMUT3 organisms. GFP positive inclusions 
(CT0582R or TC0871R) in generation 1 were passaged 
to newly cultured cells in the presence of ampicillin. Af-
ter repeating the selection and passage for four rounds, 
when most of the inclusions remained GFP positive 
(Fig. 2), a single clone was finally isolated using a plaque 
assay and it was purified for subsequent experiments. 

Effect of pgp5 replacement with minD (CT0582 or 
TC0871) on the expression of plasmid-encoded and 
-regulated genes

The expression levels of 16 plasmid-encoded and 
-regulated genes were determined in wild type and six 
plasmid-free C. muridarum (CMUT3, Intact, pgp5S, 
mCherryR, CT0582R & TC0871R). The transcript copy 
numbers normalized to lpdA mRNA for each of sixteen 
measured genes are shown along the Y-axis in Fig.3. The 
six plasmid-dependent genes were: TC0181 and hypo-
thetical genes: TC0319, TC0357, TC0419, TC0420 and 

TC0421. We focused on differences in expression lev-
els of these six plasmid-dependent chromosomal genes 
between pgp5S, mCherryR, CT0582R and TC0871R 
transformants. Surprisingly, the expression levels of the 
six plasmid-dependent genes were similar in the trans-
formants of pgp5S, mCherry R, CT0582R &TC0871R, 
but much higher in CMUT3, WT& Intact (Fig. 3). Also, 
TC0052 and TC0248 controls were not affected by any 
pgp5 mutants (Fig. 3). 

Effect of pgp5 replacement with minD (CT0582 or 
TC0871) on GlgA protein expression

We further monitored GlgA protein expression in 
these stable pgp5 replacement transformants (Fig. 4). As 
described previously, GlgA expression was not detected 
in the plasmid-free CMUT3-infected cultures, and was 
restored in CMUT3 organisms transformed with the par-
ent plasmid pGFP::CM. We found that GlgA expression 
was increased in cultures infected with pgp5S, mCher-
ryR, CT0582R and TC0871R. These results were consist-
ent with the changes of transcription level of TC0181. 

DISCUSSION

Chlamydiae are a causative agent of numerous diseas-
es in human and animals. They are obligate intracellu-
lar parasites with a unique biphasic developmental cycle. 
Because of the specialized developmental cycle, there 
were no suitable genetic tools for chlamydial research 
until 2011, and the functions of only a few chlamydial 
proteins were predicted, whereas most of them remained 
unknown. The transformation system developed for 
Chlamydia has since facilitated research that was not pre-
viously feasible. 

In the current study, we used the C. muridarum trans-
formation system to study the phenotype of pgp5 re-
placement with minD (CT0582 or TC0871). We showed 
that after pgp5 replacement with minD (CT0582 
or TC0871), some plasmid-dependent chromosom-
al genes, including TC0181 (GlgA, homolog of ct798) 

Figure 1. Construction of the C. muridarum plasmid-based shut-
tle vectors of pgp5 replacement with CT0582 or TC0871. 
(A) The pGFP::CM CT0582 R pgp5 or the pGFP::CM TC0871 R pgp5 
shuttle vectors were constructed by replacing the pgp5 gene 
of the pGFP::CM with the C. trachomatis CT852 or C. muridarum 
TC0871, using an in-fusion cloning technique. (B) Agarose elec-
trophoresis of screen PCR (b1) and endonuclease digestion (b2) of 
the recombinant plasmid pGFP::CM CT0582 R pgp5; (C) Agarose 
electrophoresis of screen PCR (c1) and endonuclease digestion 
(c2) of the recombinant plasmid  pGFP::CM TC0871 R pgp5.

Figure 2. Selection and propagation of the new transformants 
CT0582R & TC0871R.
The plasmids pGFP::CM CT0582 R pgp5 or the pGFP::CM TC0871 
R pgp5 were transformed into plasmid-free (pf) CMUT3 organisms 
in the form of purified elementary bodies (EBs). HeLa cells with or 
without GFP positive inclusions (defined as generation #1) were 
scraped and inoculated in the presence of ampicillin. Selection 
and passage were repeated for four rounds (generation #4). Most 
inclusions were GFP positive, and a single clone was isolated via a 
plaque assay and purified for further studies. 
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and TC0319 (homolog of ct049), TC0357 (homolog of 
ct084), TC0419 (homolog of ct142), TC0420 (homolog 
of ct143) and TC0421 (homolog of ct144) were clear-
ly up-regulated. The indirect immunofluorescence assay 
also indicated that the expression of GlgA protein was 
markedly increased. Our previous study found that dele-
tion of pgp5 gene or premature termination of pgp5 also 
up-regulated the mentioned plasmid-dependent chromo-
somal genes (Liu et al., 2014). Taken together, the find-
ings implicate that neither C. trachomatis MinD (CT0582) 

nor C. muridarum MinD (TC0871) has the function of 
suppressing these plasmid-regulated genes’ expression.

Pgp5 is predicted to be a homolog of MinD that par-
ticipates in genome segregation/partitioning (Stephens et 
al., 1998; Read et al., 2000). Our previous study showed, 
that after deletion or premature termination of Pgp5, 
chlamydial plasmid can still replicate and segregate, 
which indicated that Pgp5 did not participate in the plas-
mid/genome segregation (Liu et al., 2014). In the current 
study we found that genomic MinD did not have the 
Pgp5’s function of suppressing genes expression. So we 
conclude that Pgp5 is not be MinD, and genomic MinD 
has different functions from Pgp5. The protein sequence 
comparisons of genomic MinD and Pgp5 in C. trachoma-
tis or C. muridarum also supported this conclusion. The 
Pgp5 from C. trachomatis and C. muridarum shared ∼80% 
identity, and the genomic MinD proteins from both 
species also shared ∼80% amino acid sequence identity. 
These results indicated that both the genomic MinD and 
the plasmid-encoded Pgp5 are highly conserved proteins. 
However, the homology between any genomic MinD 
protein and any Pgp5 is only 30%, which supported our 
experimental results that genomic MinD protein may 
have the different function from plasmid-encoded Pgp5, 
for example, in suppressing the chromosomal genes ex-
pression.

Identification of the exact function of genomic MinD 
protein requires further experimentation. The transfor-

Figure 3. Effect of pgp5 replacement with MinD (CT0582 or TC0871) on the expression of plasmid-encoded and -regulated genes.
Wild type (wt) C. muridarum and six plasmid-free C. muridarum organisms (CMUT3, Intact, pgp5S, mCherryR, CT0582R and TC0871R) were 
used to infect HeLa cells, as listed along the X-axis. The transcript copy numbers normalized to lpdA mRNA for each of 16 measured 
ORFs are shown along the Y-axis. Note that the expression levels of TC0319, TC0181, TC0419, TC0420, TC0421 and TC0357 were signifi-
cantly increased in the transformants of pgp5S, mCherryR, CT0582R & TC0871R. Stars (*) indicate significant increase of the gene expres-
sion when compared to transformants that carry the intact plasmid pGFP::CM.

Figure 4. Effect of replacement of pgp5 with minD (CT0582 or 
TC0871) on GlgA protein expression. 
The pgp5-mutant transformants and WT, CMUT3, Intact organ-
isms were used to infect HeLa cells. The infected cells were used 
for triple immunofluorescence labeling for GlgA proteins (red), 
chlamydial organisms (green) and DNA (blue). Note that GlgA ex-
pression was increased in the cultures infected with pgp5S (panel 
d), mCherryR (panel e), CT0582R (panel f) and TC0871R (panel g). 
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mation system allows for generation of plasmid gene 
knockouts and plasmid-based gene knock-ins, but it is 
not suitable for creating targeted, selectable chromosom-
al mutations. Fortunately, TargeTronTM system employed 
in a variety of Gram positive and negative bacteria was 
adapted for Chlamydia (Johnson, Fisher et al., 2013; We-
ber et al., 2016; Key & Fisher, 2017). According to this 
research, this system can inactivate targeted chromosom-
al genes and can be a suitable method for manipulating 
the chlamydial genome (Thompson et al., 2015). In the 
future, the C. muridarum mutant of minD gene would be 
constructed used theTargeTronTM system and the func-
tion of genomic MinD protein could be further identi-
fied. 
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